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Identification  of Genetic  on Blood  Serum  Protein  of Prolific  Ewes
(Conference Paper) (Open Access)
,  ,  ,  ,  ,  ,   
Faculty Animal and Agricultural Sciences, Diponegoro University, Semarang, Indonesia
Abstract
The aim of the research was to identify the genetic  specification of blood  plasma protein  in ewes  that are 
prolific . The material of study of local sheep in Bawen and Jambu Sub-district of Semarang Regency is 132 which is
determined by purposive sampling that have been give lambing three times. Ewes  were divided into three groups
that always has a single child (L1), ever had twins (L2) and twins more than two (LM2). Blood  sampling was
performed using dispossible syringe in jugular vein as much as 5 ml per ewe . Blood  plasma was analyzed by
Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis-Thin Layer (PAGETLE) method in Biochemistry Laboratory of Veterinary Faculty of
Gadjah Mada University. Data analysis is using descriptive statistics and the laws of equilibrium Hardy-Weberg. The
research parameters were comparison type of ewes  and frequency genetic  of protein  of blood  serum . The
results showed that the parent comparisons of L1, L2 and LM2 were 66 (50.00%), 49 (37.12%) and 17 (12.88%),
respectively. The frequency genes haven a high propensity to relationship of prolificacy nature parent are Pal , Alb ,
CP , TF , PTF  and Aml  on pointes, 67.65, 55.88, 91.17, 70.59, 79.41 and 91.18%. Conclusion the mostly LM2 ewes
have genotypes Pal Pal , Alb Alb , Cp Cp , Tf Tf , Ptf Ptf  and Aml Aml  whit frequency are 52.94%, 52.94%, 88.24,
47.06, 64.71 and 88.24% respectively. © Published under licence by IOP Publishing Ltd.
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“Eco-friendly livestock production for sustainable agriculture”
 
Background
Livestock production is one of the largest contributors to climate change. In addition to greenhouse
gases production, livestock sector increase deforestation due to expansion of pasture land and arable land
used to grow feed crops. Mitigating the livestock sector’s contributions to climate change is crucial for
sustainable agriculture. Technical solution such as reformulation of ruminant diets to reduce enteric
fermentation and some methane emissions can be undertaken. Other solutions may be proposed by





To provide a perspective and insight into environmentally friendly livestock production for sustainable
agriculture.
2. 
To discuss the solutions on mitigatingthe livestock’scontributions to climate change.
3. 







Accepted manuscript will be published in the proceeding indexed by Scopus
2. 
Selected paper can be published in Journal of the Indonesian Tropical Animal Agriculture (indexed by
Scopus and accredited by Directorate General of Strengthening for Reserch and Development, Ministry of




Prof. Takuro Oikawa (Japan) - Animal genetic
2. 
Dr. Renato S.A. Vega (The Philippines) - Animal physiology
3. 
Prof. Agung Purnomoadi (Indonesia) - Ruminant methane emission
4. 











Ruminant feed and technology
Ruminant genetic and breeding
Ruminant physiology, health and production
Environmental issues
Post harvest technology
Social and economic issues
Other issues related to the theme of conference
 
Registration Fee
Local participant - speaker: IDR 750,000
International participant - speaker : USD 150
Student: IDR 500,000
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